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PROF THOMAS F ADKIN
President of the Institute of Phyicians

and Surgeons

In all rarts of the country mea and
vrotacn doctors apd surgeons clergymen
and educators ars wondering at the re
marKable cures made by Prof Thomas F
Adin discoverer of the Adkin Vita
opaihic treatment

Prof Adkin heals not by-- drugs nor by
Christian Science nor br Osteopathy not
by Hypnotism nor by Divine healing but
by a subtle psychic force of nature in
combination with certain vital magnetic
remedies which contain tha very elements
of life and health

A reportej- - recently talked with Prof
Adkin and was asked to invite all readers
of thts paper who are sick or who are
worried by the Ills of those dear to them
to write to him for assistance Some
peqpla have declared said Prof Adkin

that my powers are of God they call
me a divine healer a man of mysterious
powers This is not so I cure because
I understand nature because I use a
subtle force of nature to build up the sys-

tem
¬

and restore health But at the same
time I believe that the Creator would
not have given me the opportunity to
make the discoveries I have made nor
the ability to develop them It He had not
Intended that I should use them for the
godd of humanity I therefore feel that
it 13 my duty to give the bent fit of the
science 1 practice to all who are suffering
I want you to tell your readers that they
can write to me in the strictest confi-
dence

¬

if they ar troubled with any kind
of disease and 1 will thorough- - diag¬

nose heir cases and prescribe a simple
home treatment which I positively guar-
antee

¬

to effect a complete cure absolutely
free of charge I care not how serious
their cases nor how hopeless they may
seem I v2nt them to write to me and
let me make them well I feel that this
is my lifes work

So great is the sensation wrought in
the medical world by the wonderful cures
performed by Prof Aflkia that several
professional gentlemen were asked to In ¬

vestigate the cures Among these gentle-
men

¬

were Dr L B Haw ley and Dr S
Dufton Whitney both famous physicians
and surgeons After a thorough and
painstaking investigation these eminent
physician were so astounded at the far
reacning powers of Prut Adkin and the
wonderful efficacy of Vitaopathy that they
volunteered to forsake all other tlc3 In
life ami all other kinds of treatment and
devote themselves to assisting Prof Ad-

kin
¬

in his great work for humanity With
the dikeorcry of the Adkin Vltaopatblc
treatment eminent physicians arc gener-
ally

¬

agreed that the treatment ot disease
J it at last been reduced to an exact

science
In all some 8000 men and women have

been cored by the powers of Prof Adkin
Some were blind some were deaf somo
were paralytics scarcely able to move so
great was their infirmity Others were
afflicted with Briehts disease heart dis-
ease

¬

consumption and other so called In ¬

curable diseases Some were sufferers
from kidney trouble dyspepsia nervous
debility insomnia neuralgia constipation
rheumatism female troubles and other
similar Mi Some were men and women

I addicted to drunkenness morphiut and
totnsr evil habits In all cases Pro Ad- -
I kin treats he guarantees a cure Even

those on the brink of the grave with alllpe of re overy gone and despaired of by
iioeiorg anj irienus aiuic navo Decn re--

ored to perfect health by the force of
and Prof Adkin s marvelousFuopathy remarkable as it may seem

nce nas mane no uiuerence rnoe
fg far away have been cured In the

Ivaty of their own homes as well as
cse aho have been treated In person
of Adkin asserts that lie can cure any- -
p at any distance as well as though he

hod before them
Not long ao John Adams of Blakes- -
ry Iowa who had been lame for twen- -

Ijears was permanently cured by Prof
I Sir without an operation of any kind
Tut the same time the city of Roches- -

la N T was startled by the cure of one
3i3 oinrst resiaents vir i a v ngnt

Eo rad been partly blind for a long
period John K Sett of Millesburg Pa
who had suffered for years from a catar
a t ovr his left eye was speedily re ¬

ared to perfect sight without an ope¬

ration Trom Logansiort Indiana comes
tfid news of the recovery of Mrs Mary
Eiclwr who had been practically aeaf

r a year while in Warren Pa Mr G
Vfe Svas a noted photographer and
artPst who was not only partially blind
nn3 deaf but at deaths door from n

ot diseases wax restored to
porifct hp Ilh and strength by Prof
VJi n

itaop iihy cures not one disease alone
irl it ures all diseases when used In
omblnanoi with the proper remedies

ifrou are ilck no matter what your
e nor who bays you can not lie

Tci write to Prof Adkin today tell
him the lending symptoms of your

mplalnt how long jou have been kuf
ffinR and be fill at once dlagnoc your

se tell jou the exact disease from
wni U yoi are suffering and prescribe
th treatment that will positively cure
you This costs you ateVely noth-
ing

¬

Professor Adkin will tJ j sent you
a cop of his uiArvtSouB new book cit
ified How to Bo Curvl and How to Cure

others This book te Is you exactly how
Prof Adkin will cure you It fully
31 completely describes the nature of

h a wonderful treatment It also cxans
toOU how- - rou jourself may possess this
rrea- - healing pover and cure the sick
urVSund you

Prof Adkin does cot ask one cent
for his sen ices In this connection They
will be given x you absolutely tree He
has made a wonderful discovery and he
wishes to placo It in the hands of every
lck person In this country that he may be

restored to perfect health and strength
Mak your letter personal when you
write and uo one but Prof Adkin will tee
itw Address Prof Thomas I Adkin ofilce
219 P Rochester K T

U

THE EXTENSION OF

TELEPHONE LINES

A DIFFICULT PROBLEM TO SOLVE

Tin- - Comimnj lorlililileii i Ii toti- -

iIuIIh mill Itexltleiitx Wnnt
Pole lMnj fsroimilN fur

the Cllj Children

The extonalon of the telephone terUce
in Columbia Heights and the outling
territory of that suburb has assumed the
proportions of a lare problem Its so-

lution

¬

exes both the Board of District
COiiimlsIonois end the local telephone
company

There is n considerable demand for tele-

phones

¬

In that port of the District and
under existing laws the eomp in cannot
build underground conduits Tor the pur-

pose

¬

The practical solutiou ot the ques-

tion

¬

at least until legislation Is enacted
is the erection of ovcrherd wires to sup-

ply

¬

the demand The residents of the lo-

cality
¬

howcer are opposed both to the
poles and the wires

A Number of 1 indication
The Commissioners hate now under con-

sideration
¬

a number of applications from
the company the granting of whlsi will
entail the ery thing that the good people
of Columbia Heights object to One of tho
applications Is for converting an existing
line iole on Blnney Street between Tour
tccnth and Fifteenth Streets Into a cable
pole higher than the line pole and carry-
ing

¬

a tower and platform for a cable box
and for the cable that would 3e strung on
that line

Another request Is for permission to
replace a Western Union pole nov used
bj the telephone company at the corner
of Thirteenth and Princeton Streets with
a cable polo flftj five feet tall and carry-
ing

¬

a tower and platform for a cable box
Another requests permission to erect
three poles on Eslin Avenue between
Spring Road and Lj decker Atenue

II I IT Aerial Cnlile
Another application asks for a permit to

string a fifty pair aerial cable from tho
present cable pole at Nineteenth Street
and Columbia Road to a proposed cable
pole at Eighteenth Street and Columbia
Acnue Still- - another application re-

quests
¬

a permit to replace a line pole at
the corner of Grant Avenue and School
Street with a cable pole and to string a
ufty psir aerial cable from the cable pole
corner fifteenth Street and Grant A venue
along Grant Avenue to the proposed cable
pole corner Grant Avenue and School
Street

Plnyuriinndn fur Children
The Columbia Heights Citizens Asso-

ciation
¬

has heartily endorsed the recom-
mendation

¬

made In Major Sylvesters an-

nual
¬

report that the Park Commission
should favor the establishment of play-

grounds
¬

for children in the District The
association went one step further and rec-

ommended
¬

a tract of land for the pur-
pose

¬

along the Piney Branch In the vi ¬

cinity of KouTteerith Street extended
That a liberal sljee of territory along

Piney Branch In the vicinity named
would have special advantages for the
purpose cannot be denied There would
be a taried landscape ot rising hills and
wooded slopes with the limpid waters of
tPtaey Branch- - flowing past in ceseless
music It would be an Ideal spot In which
children could play In unstinted delight

Spare In flic City
It would appear that the major and Su-

perintendent
¬

ot Police had in mind cer-

tain
¬

spaces in the city Itself where chil-

dren
¬

could play perhaps under the charge
of a blue cotftedguardlinof the law to
protect them from harm Tho spaces nat-

urally
¬

would be chosen with reference to
accessibility so that the children could
find their way unattended or practically
so to the playgrounds In short the idea
behind the suggestion ot Major Sylves-
ter

¬

was pleasant spots In which the chil-
dren

¬

could play accessible to all chil-
dren

¬

This Is hardly true of the tract along
the shore e f Piney Branch The nearest
street railway stops a half mile from the
place and the children of the city whom
it is most desirable to benefit live several
miles away How tho little ones would
get there is a question which the public
spirited members ot the Columbia Heights
Citizens Association have left unsolved

A MUCH SUKPKISED MAN

Uneifilnlnnd AdvertiNement Arunnr
Mr GroitH Cnrionlty

A man very much surprised at the in-

terest
¬

strangers are taking In hir affairs
Is Sargent G Groves who resldee at 603

New Jersey Avenue northwest An adver-
tisement

¬

was published in an afternoon
paper yesterday over Groves signature
pertaining to- - a real estate transaction
with which he was supposed to have been
connected Grocs denies emphatically
all knowledge of the advertisement or the
cause for its publication He says he
knows absolutely no one who would have
the slightest interest in connecting bis
name with such a transaction

The advertisement which has so dis-

turbed
¬

the complacency of Groves Is as
follows

Will the gentleman who Bold the house
and jot on Quincy Street Eckington
northeao to the lato Bridget A Gleason
send his address to 60S New Jersey Ave-
nue

¬

northwest where he will hear of
something to hia interest

S G GROVES
Groves resides in a neat three story

brick house one of the row occupying the
whole square on the east side of New Jer-
sey

¬

Wcnue He is a painter by trade and
is a man ot medium height His habit-
ually

¬

sedate countenance assumed an ex ¬

pression of profound perplexity when a
Times reporter asked hint concerning the
adortisement

After he had read it his perplexity gave
place to a prolonged anJ emphatic denial
of all knowledge of or connection with
the affair He denies lhe slightest ac-
quaintance

¬

with the late Bridget A
Gleauon

Grores thought it possible that there
might be another person of the same
name as himself in this city but he was
at a loss to account for the insertion of
his own house number as well In the ad-
vertisement

¬

The city directory however
mention but one Sargent G Groves He
was uncertain whether to regard the ad ¬

vertisement as a Joke or a mistake
Meanwhile the matter Is regarded with

much curiosity by those who hae heard
of it

ALL PROPOSALS REJECTED

Illaltf for School 11111111111 In

of piroiirllltIon
Pnowden Ashford the Inspector of

Buildings lias forwarded to the Commis ¬

sioners a fcehcdule of proposals received
for the erection of the iranual training
school buildings on the northwest corner
of Scenth and G Btreeis southeast Mr
Ashford statis that thp proposals re-

ceived three In number are In exoesa if
the amount mailable for the building

Mr Ashford informs the board that ho
is drafting plans with a view to a cheaper
structure which will come within the
amount ot the appropriation He there ¬

fore recommends that the propojals be
rejected and the deposits returned ant
that proposals be advertised fpr when the
new plans are rejdy
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PALLING OFF IN EXPOH1S

MhmvIiii Cnuneil liy IJepreiiH- - In Cop
per Iron mid Steel

Exportation of manufacture from the
United States continues to show a healthy
growth in nearly all important articles
except copper and Iron and steel

The export figures Just made public by

the Tri asury Bureau of Statistics show

that In tho ten months ended with Oc-

tober

¬

exports of copper hae fallen off

about 21000000 end of Iron and steel
about St00000 making a total reduc-

tion

¬

in these two classes of I0 116Sj
The total reduction In exports of manu-

factures
¬

ot all kinds during h same
time is only U162Sa6 thus showing an
increase in the exportation of manufac-
tures

¬

as a whiln exclusive of these two
nrticles copper and Iron and steel

The value of coprcr exports in the ten
months ended with October is IhVz per
cent below that lor the corresponding
months of the preceding year and the
value of Irca and steel exports is 21H
per rent below that for the correspond-
ing

¬

months of last 5 car
In the case of iron and steel the re-

duction
¬

Is partly duo to reduced prices
per unit of quantity in part to a reduced
demand abroad and In part to forced
sales at low rates in certain foreign
countries

In copper he reduction is not due to
reduced prices the aerage value per
pound ot the copper exports of the ten
months of this year being the same as
that of the corresponding months of last
j ear 1C3 cents per pound

The reduction in copper therefore Is
li quantity the exportation of Ingots
liars and plates falling from 3001G01I1
pmnds In the ten nronths of 1900 to 1G2

728207 pounds In the corresponding
months ot 1901

This falling off in the case of copper is
due In part to a reduced demand in the
European countries which were the chief
foreign market to- - American copper and
In part to an Increased production in
other countries and reduction of prices
by foreign producers

The only other Important article show-
ing

¬

a material reduction is mineral oil
which is about 3000000 less than in the
corresponding- - menths of last year but
this decrease Is solely due to reduced
prices the number of gallons exported In
the ten months ending with October be ¬
ing 602S9022 greater than that for the
corresponding menths of the preceding
year

ALABAMAS MANUFACTURES

Oier 70000000 Inretcd Willi
lroiluetn of Oier X2OOI000

Mr S M D North Chief Statistician
for Manufactures ot the Twelfth Census
has submitted to the Director ot the
Census statistics regarding the condition
of manufacturing and mechanical indus-
tries

¬

in the State of Alabama
The rei ort shows a capital of 70370031

invested in manufactures and mechanical
Industries in the 5602 establishments re-

porting
¬

for the State of Alabama This
sum represents the Talue of land build-
ings

¬

machinery tools and implements
and the live capital utilized but does not
include the capital stock of any of the
manufacturing corporations ot the State
of Alabama

The value of the products Is returned
at S2i33S0I to produce which involved
an outlay of 216SG71 for salaries of of-

ficials
¬

clerks etc 13130119 for wages
3328402 for miscellaneous expenses in-

clining
¬

rent taxes etc aud 16151026
for materials ustJ mill supplies freight
anl fuel 1 t 4

It is not to bo assumed however Mr
North says that the dlfferenco between
the aggregate of these sums and the value
of the products Is in any sense Indicative
of the profits in the manufacture if the
products during the census year The
censusschcduletake no cognizance ofJ
ine cose oe seiuug juauuiuuiuri u mviciea
or of interest on capital Invested or of
the mercantile losses Incurred in the busi-
ness

¬

or of depreciation la plant The
value of the product gtien is the value
as obtained or fixed at --the hop or fae
tory

DRUNKARDS

EASILY CUE

MI 31ary lloltrrtn Wnnli Jcry
TftU Hentier of 11i lnier to

Kfioiv Unit She Sntril Hit
Ilrotiier

Used an OtlorleHK mitt TmttelewK Item ¬

edy In HI Iod UulcUIy Curlujr
Him Wlthortt lilt KnotTlrdifc- -

Trlnl rncLnKf of the Itemed Hulled
lrro to Miou Hotv Iimj Jt

J to Cure llrttn Uitrdri

TJm terrible cril ot drunkenness lias at last
found a conqueror Jws Maix Itobrrt of K3
Goldrn Gate Arenue Pn Francicof Cal tell
how lie siyc1 lier brother from ruin and her
wordj bum with a new hope to eierj- woman who
would rescue a on brother or litubjuJ from the
scourge cf drunk nnes- She sas

Yc8t it Is true that my brother i iwir a re¬

formed man Fur years he drank onlr occasion --

allr but at last be cot so bad that to bo sober
aeented a liring death to nun After a spree lift

rould tremble and kbake auji act at if he uere
going insane lie would then drink sparing
but in a few days would start ff agjin and I
couldnt tec him fur a urek 1 tA a notice in

MISS MH1 KOliill- -

our hornf mikt tlit tlwre j a mncdv cal led

kJJn pfdc to be cin wctrtW in In tofffe

or It fowl snil Unit tliej woua Mini mr a irec

trill I wrolo f IJ ll to brother

orly out morning in a cup i coffrt Wfore lie

bail a dunce to S out a11 St a Mnk The ef ¬

fect wai wonderful arxl to brace Mm uu

He it out andrtnw batk quit nober for Uim

In the lamliiM I had regujr trcal

rait ol oJJen rpiU awl afUr lulls t raj
brother a a ehangl nun Day alter ua J
ntiti ami ihivmI ami it all sett raod too 2001I

to lie true KM uliote matinir cnangcu i sum
notlh about the rrlneilv I hal born xivius luin

TetU ami dW not talk of hi Wins urnl hut
I ouM tftrn Ml him Imw liaiv I vat and what
a noble roan lie naa l toil drlukinj Up of
court knowa it all n- r- but hu now lifr pni
periu wvr frwiwl ami df rct lute lone co
foriiicii -- in fur the aj in Mhich I dared him
from a drutilarda lf every mother i

er or dauirhtir Iwmi from my eiperlencr U iu
devout 1m-- and in lm malinir Jullic the ln
ot our inhale niforlime awl uhiiuet tuni-
ngs

¬

ni m -- met ib ire that erer noinau
read in my wont the wa to Iiamdnew not onlv
for bin lf but for the man U alniwlimt ill
lhe cui c of lliimr uwn lilni fr llamea who
dhK overrd Golden fn - u ileeerwiur of om
an homage ami I amelad ro know Out he will
wnd a free trial ot the remolj lo ercrj uoman
who unliji Uim

Send jour name and jiMrm I I J iin llJlne
i3li Glinn lluildmu tfmlniuli Ohio and hi
mil null the remedv lo jou in a plain lucLag f
and hurt you can beicin the olrr at once The
remedy t-- olorle and tairlc and ni net I

luve no fiar dicinerj

i
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personal
m ISM

How Prominent Men Develop
This Power and Use It to in-

fluence
¬

OHiers Women
Too Adepts in This

Mysterious Art

A Reporter Makes Astounding
Discoveries Secret Methods

Which Charm and Fasci-

nate
¬

the Human Mind

High Priests of the Occult Re

veal Jealously Guarded Se-

crets
¬

of Years Two Won-

derful
¬

New Books by

Prominent New York
Alcn

Tno wonderful new books entitled Suc
cebs and How to Win It and The Se-

cret
¬

of Power tune just been issued at
an expense of over 5000 by one ol tha
leading colleges or the city of Xew lork
These books are from the pens of the
ablest specialists of modern tints The
authors gave anay the coprishr on con-
dition

¬

that 10000 copies houl be dis-
tributed

¬

to the public free f charge The
Columbia Scientific Academy Is now com-
plying

¬

with this contract and until tho
edition of 10000 copies is exhausted you
can get copies absolutely free Both books
are profusely illustrated with the most
expensive half tone engravings They aro
full of wonderful secrets and startling
surprises and they thoroughly explain tho
real source of the power of personal in-

fluence
¬

They fully and completely reveal
the fundamental principles pf success and
Influence in every walk of life The hid ¬

den mjsterles of personal magnetism will
power and scientific character reading are
explained la an Intensely Interesting man-
ner

¬

Two secret methods of personal In-

fluence
¬

are described which positively en-

able
¬

any intelligent person to exercise a
marvelous Influence and control over any
one whom he may wish These methods
are entirely new and Iiave never before
been made public A reporter has tried
them personally and can vouch for their
wonderful power

The book3 also describe absolutely cer-
tain

¬

methods by whlci you can read the
character secrets and life of everyone
you meet No one can deceivo you You
can tell what vocation is best lor you to
follow You can know the secret power
by which minds of human beings are
charmed and fascinated The newest lat-
est

¬

and best system of physical and men-
tal

¬

culture and magnetic healing is fully
explained and illustrated by beautiful
half tone engravings No such books have
ever before been published No such won-
derful

¬

information has ever before been
placed In the hands of thepublic On ac-
count

¬

of the mighty power and influence
placed in ones hands by thpsc books the
legislature of the State oQNew York de-
listed

¬

whether or not tho 15tate ought to
permit their promiscuous circulation but
it was finally decided the good they would
accomplish would- - greatlsovercome the
III and thcirdiidbutioniVbs Dot Inter ¬

fered with j- -
Not long ago John D Itockefellcr the

--richest man in America said in talking
to a bunuay school ciipb JhVn p
garden his success lri1ife as largely due
to his ability to influence others Lin ¬

coln Lee NaJOleon anil Alexander tho
Gnat all won fa mo and renown by their
Wonderful power of personal Influence
Jay Goult piled up millions by this same
power J Plerpont Morgan organized the
billion dollar Steel Trust and enrlcled
himself by millions simply by his mar-
velous

¬

ability to influence others There
arc today thousands of men with twice
the brains and education of Mr Morgan
who are practically paupers They have
the ability to organize a trust but they
havp not sufficient power of personal In-

fluence
¬

Personal Influence will power
stamina call it what you will has from
the creation of man been the subtle force
that has brought wealth fame and re ¬

nown to thosn who were fortunate enough
to possess It

This strange mysterious Influence 13 In-

herent
¬

In every human being By the late
methods explained by the New York spe
clallss in human culture any intelligent
person can develop a wonderfully mag-
netic

¬

personality and lesrn how to read
the character secrets and lives of others
In a few dayV study at his own home
You can use this marvelous power with-
out

¬

the knowledge of jour most Intimate
friends and associates You can use it
to obtain lucrative employment to secure
an advance In salary to win the friend ¬

ship and influence of others to obtain a
greater share of bappinness from life
You can be repetted honored and become
a leader in your community

If ou are not fully satisfied with your
present condition aud circumstances if
you long for greater success or mnr
money if you are not able to influence
others to the extent you desire the re-
porter

¬
would advise you to write at on o

for free copies of the great works now
being given away by the Columbia Stlen
tlflc Academy

JIr It t V nun of 212 Indiana t Law
rence Kan iA rectntl ent for copicw of the
book After cartful examining thim and
tcstlrrr the mcthoiU of icrsonal inmicnti on her
friend and a 40ciatr Mie maLt the folhm
111K ttatcment In a lettir to a lrie d Th in ¬

struction chen b the Columbia Kientiflc Vcad

tii have been worth to me more tlun all the
previous reading t my life 1 wii every woman
in th country could read their grand books

1 red Ierkirui of oulh Ilarcn Michigan its
I hare been in threat ileniand since I tend the

work of the C olunibia Scientific Acadtmv Peo ¬

ple are amarcd and miAtiGcil at the thing- - 1 do
1 believe 1 could maki 23 per dar reading i Mar ¬

keter alone if I were to charge for mv serv
If anvone would hav lold me I would riene
o much wonderful information 1 would lute

thought him crazv
Mr VI Kltie Vaton of MiHinsiilIe Injuria

mw Could 1 have had arce to uh informa ¬

tion in pait ve iM I could liarr-- aToideil m my
miAlortunei The work of the Columbia S icn
tlrte Vcadenij iliall be my guiding star lhe re¬
maining da of jny life

If jou will send your najnc and address
to the Columbia SclentlBcmcaJcmj De-
partment

¬

310I 1931 Broadway New
York cltv both of the abtire bookt will
be sent to jou absolutely liree postage
prepaid On account of Jhe great ex ¬

pense involved In preparing these books
the Columbia Scientific Academy requests
that only people who are especially
Interested write for Siva copies onlv
thobe who desire to achieve greater suc ¬

cess and better their confUtJon in life

MUKPHY BROUGHT BACK

Uli-K-i- l Swindler VoiiIii Custody of
U ilihluKtiiii Poller

Detective Tyser returned to the city
yiaterday from Eufaulj Ala having In
his custody Samuel Franklin Murphy the
pseudo evangelist and man of many
aliases who Is charged with having passed
a worthless check In this city for 123

after having sutured the endorsement of
a Mr Criflin

After balng taken to Police Headquar-
ters

¬

and photographed and measured for
the rogues gallery Murphy was locked up
at the Twelfth Street police btatlon
where bo will remain until taken into
Police Court tomorrow for a preliminary
htarlng on a charge of obtaining money
under false pretences

Murphy is an undculzed man of no
great personal attractiveness and the de ¬

tectives have wondered at his ability to
ingratiate himself into the gracei of
strangers He Is a native of Sfewburg
Miss and 30 years old His rigM narco
Is said to be Sotiuel Matthews

OPEN

Rousing

5iiOESATURDAY
3n order to rHie Uic inevitable Ilulidiij rush later on were dninjj our ufc

iiibat o frill nee yon to buy early for your as well as ours With the most
complete vaiiety we ever had fully six times as as that of any otiicr local
store with qualities AUSOUTEIA tUAKAXTEEI and our own famous lowest
known prices specially reduced on many line we look forward to n rousing big
salesdar todav j

Iron clad
For Boys and Girls of all sizes Styles suitable for
School or Dress wear Kid Box Calf or Satin
Calf Best values you can buy forlIo

TODAY

Of best Known qualities
All sizes for Misses and
Children

- TODAY

Our
Are the best all around Dress and
School Shoes Bold under 2 Over 20 dif-
ferent

¬

styles for Boys and Girls all weights

Ideal Kid
And Enamel Dress and Walking Boots

the best K50 shoes In town
TODAY

Cork Sole Welt Sole
Hand made Velvet Cair and Patent
Leallior Dress and Walking Boots 250 styles

TODAY s

Laced and Juliets of good black or
red cloth with hand turn
flexible leather Soles Worth

1 TODAY

Bedroom
of Imitation in
and brown or velvet

A 11 siizas 1 t
day

black

TRI
Shoes have no equals In the world at the price

Give thrlce tho wear of other 350 Shoes and
more comfort- - All leathers and styles

TO AND

IJr UcKim Itooelves ISJIOOO for the
Benefit of IllH Iurlnli

The will of Maranne- A B Kennedy
dated July T 1S36 and a codicil dated
July 12 1898 were filed for pro-

bate

¬

JJequests are made to the Kcv
H McKim rector of the Church ot the
Epiphany the Rev C C Griffith of Balti-
more

¬

to inmates of charitable institu ¬

tions and relative and friends
To the JRev Dr McKim is left 3000 to

be uaed for the benefit of his parish and
to the Rev Dr Griffith 3000

To Mrs SIdlne M Adams an inmate of
the Louise Home is left 3000 to the
Childrens Hospital 1000 and to her ser-

vants
¬

100 each
Fart of the estate of the testatrix con-

sists
¬

of two large store fronting

K MS --iSdrbbJ Ur Bn 9

DR JOHN W BULL

The of the
Dr

Dr John W Bull who discovered Dr
BULLS COUGH SYRUP 50 jears ago was
the most successful doctor of throat and
lung diseases the world has ever known
He had a national reputation on account
of tho wonderful cures he made In cases
of chronic throat trouble and so called
Incurable Dr Bull discov-

ered
¬

the formula which he used so ¬

for many years after long prac-

tice
¬

and untiring si ientlflc study It has
ever since been known as DR BULLS
COUGH SYRUP No other doctor or
chemist has ever been able to
any containing the curative
qualities of DR BULLS COUGH SYRUP
No other formula has ever been discov-

ered
¬

that so effectively oures all diseases
of the throat aud lungs as DR BULLS
COUGH SYRUP TBeroIs no case of

cough catarrh asthma bron-

chitis
¬

quinsy cough croup
mcaslc3 cough gilp or that
cannot bo cured speedily by tho proper
uso of DR BULLS COUGH SYRUP

ot letters have been received
from grateful people who were cured by
11 It has been a remedy for
the past fifty years and there Is scarcely
a home or a cabin In thc Unlted States or
Canada that has not a bottle of this won ¬

derful cure In tho medicine closet It
contains no injurious drugs It heals the
throat ana lungs and renders them per-

fectly
¬

healthy It leaves no bad after ef-

fects
¬

TILL 10 P M X U

A

benefit
larpe

Alligator

Randolph

buildings

hoarseness

Thousands

BRIiNG CHILDREN TODAY
Presents of filled Boxes to all

Guaranteed Shoes

RUBBERS

EXCELSIOR Shoes
undoubtedly

ever

Guaranteed Patent

knowledged

Kid

Warm Shoes

69C

Slippers

Today

at

WEAR

at

CHTJBCH CHAEITY

yesterday

Bulls Syrnp

consumption
suc-

cessfully

compound
preparation

whooping
consumption

household

Big

THE
Xmas

25C

Of best wearing VIcl Kid Bos or Sterllns Calf Double
or single soles sizes Girls anI Bom
12 styles Best wearers ever sold anywhere
at iou

TODAY

WARM LEGGINS

rieece llned Black Jersey
I eggiii All sizes for
Misses and Children

Ac- -

SI 50

All for

Cork Sttlcs Boots
Kxtra high cut Calf Boys and Storm

Fine Kid J2ox Calf Enamel and Patent f r p
Ideal Kid Nobby Dress Stioes witn or VI U1
without cork soles V JJ

WOMENS SATURDAY SPECIALS

48C

TheGreat

Discoverer

95C

295

195

Health and Beauty Boots Finest Vltalic
and Calf Superior to any advertised JJM
Boots Price

A blgsrplus ot excellent J2 grade
Jvid anaUox single and double
Boots Must be unloaded

TODAY

S150 Juliets
Of flue3t Felt Sateen or good Vel
vet Fur bound handsome

comfortable AH colon

125 Slippers

w

95C

SHOE VALUES

of genuine blacR or tan Vici
hand - turn flexible

Soles fifteen styles

350

95C

Our ENGLISH WELTS
Justly famous for their style Look

handscwed fully as All
leathers including Enamel FatPntLcather

Win Hahn Cos
-- Three Reliable Shoe Houses

Famous
Cough

Candy

on Market Space These with her other
property she leaves to her executor
Henry Randall Webb In trust- - vylth pow-
er

¬

to and to distribute the proceeds
as directed

A number of bequests ranging
from 3000 to 30 is directed to bi Jiade
by the executor

provisions of the codicil do not
materially change the directions given tha
executor In the

Colored Prisoner Sentenced
Oliver Reed colored was yester-

day
¬

convicted In Criminal Court No 2 of
horse stealing was yesterday sentenced
by Justice Barnard to imprisonment for
five years In the penitentiary at Mounds
vllle W Va In the court Isaac
Boog and Albert Cutler both colored
convicted of housebreaking were each
sentenced to six years imprisonment in
the penitentiary

h

Great

MENS EXTRA

stifutes
DEMAND THE GENUINE

M BULL

THE ONE THAT CURES
A DEALKK who tries to sell

on a dieap substituteJ for DK HULLS COITUII
PYKl I1 does so to increase his
own profit at the risk your
health If will sell au cheap
imitations ami hofjus floods
will not hesitate to you ¬

pure thugs He knows himself
that there is no remedy the
world as ood as Dr Hulls Cough
Syrup

PHILADELPHIA Pa Sept 11

Gentlemen In my work as a monolo
singer and entertainer I frequently

find the strain on my throat so exhaust ¬

ing as to practically make It Impossible
for mo to continue without using a rem-
edy

¬

A long lecture often leaves me with
a sore and hoarse throat and at such
times I DR BULLS COUGH SYRUP
Invaluable as a soother and voice
strengthencr So much do I think of
remedy that I am never at home without
a bottle of It and on my tours through tho
country I never fail to include DR
BULLS COUGH SYRUP in my grip In

it is as essential to my success as
are ray songs stories or violin Very
truly yours RALPH BINGHAM

DOCTORS FRESCHIBE

Dr Bulls Gougli Syrup

Larges Bottles 25c
SMALT IOSi PLUVSAXT lO TAKE
FREE A boautiful calendar and medi ¬

cal booklet postpaid to anyone
ho will write A C MEYER CO Baltl

Md and paper

Good SI50 Shoes

ii9
RUBBER BOOTS

Warm lined quality
Misses and Child 3 Rub
ber Boots

or Storm
Box Girls Fonts

Our
Kid

Our

2

stock
Calf sole

and

Kid

large

of

sell

in

find

mention

Splendid Boots

Best Satin Juliets
or black

and comfortable
handsome Xmas

Today

2 Slippers
Finest Vicl Kid

half a dozen pretty ¬

Romeo or low
today

and wear
and wear well

and

sell

The

will

who

same

he
he

im

1001

gist

very

thla

fact

sent free

nre this

best

i

Red Wine
make
gifts

col-
ors cuts

like

stylish

or Calf

Cor 7th and K Sts
1914 1916 Pa Ave
233 Pa Ave S E

COLONEL SABLW TO SPEAK

Will Aililre Evnneelixtic Services
at Cliniten Theatre Sunilnr

The fourth of th series of
and evangelis-

tic
¬

services under the direction ot Rev
George Buckler will be held in Chase3
Theatre tomorrow evening at 745 p m

Col Oliver C Sabiu will be the princi-
pal

¬

speaker Prof Murray will Illustrate
the hymns Miss Mae Buckler will sing
The Holy CItj accompanied by tha

Misses Koechllng Mrs Eleanore Newton
Buckler will read a poem illustrative ot
the Scripture lesson There will be no
reserved seats and no collection taken
during the service All seats will be tree
without coupon a sliver offering being
taken at the door

e Jr BnirsPBcn irifeat
MtfttS- -

40EfA

3 -- T ml r Krfln r e u

COUGH

FCcK Colds Hoarse- -
nev Bbm1- I flsrnna
Croup InfccnxWhccpmg

i 3 disuse

5rcSS
p25Tc

VtmCctiontinilj

95C

300

115

150

Interdenominational

SYRUPt

195

Ill

THE GENUINE PACKAGE

I


